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THE INSTITUTE OF JUDICIAL ADMINISTRATION, INC. 
40 WASHINGTON SQUARE SOUTH, NEW YORK, N.Y. 10012 
Telephone: (212) 598-2566. 2567, 2569 
July 23, 1973 
Hon. Roger J. Traynor 
2640 piedmont Ave. 
Berkeley, California 94704 
Dear Justice Traynor: 
Hon orary Chairman : WARREN E. BURGER 
President: ORISON S. MARDEN 
Executive Committee Chairman: IRVING R. KAUFMAN 
President-Elect : ROSS L. MALONE 
Vice President : DELMAR KARLEN 
Director: PAUL NEJELSKI 
Associate Director: FANNIE J. KLEIN 
Assistant Director : PETER F. SCHWINDT 
It was a pleasure to meet you last week at the 
Appellate Judges Seminar dinner. Enclosed is a copy 
of the ABA report on the Study Group on Journalists' 
Shield Legislation. My interest in the subject stems 
from writing which I have done on the need for research-
ers' privilege - one article appeared in 1971 Wisconsin 
Law Review 1085, and a copy of a second article which 
will appear in Social Problems, is also enclosed. Any 
comments you would care to make about these materials 
would, of course, be greatly appreciated. 
It should be emphasized that the ABA Study Group 
Recommendation and Report is currently being circulated 
for comment within the ABA and has not been passed upon 
by the House ·of Delegates. Consequently, it should not 
be considered as representing the policy of the ABA. 
Sincerely yours, 
Paul Nejelski 
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Prof.aaor Paul Nejelakl 
DiI'ector 
July 27. 1973 
the Inatltute of Judlcial Adminlatratlon 
40 Waahin,ton Square South 
New York, N.Y. 10012 
Dear Prof.a.or Nejelakl: 
I very much appreclate youI' sendlng on the copy of 
the ABA report on the Study Group on Journalists' Shleld 
Leglalatlon and the copy of your and Prof.ssor F1nstel'busch's 
excellent article. the Pl'o.ecutor .ADd the Re.earcher : Pre.ent 
ADd Pl'oapectlve Varlation. On the Supl'eme Coul't'e Bl'aDzburg 
Deelalon. 
the Appellate Judges Seminar dinner was moat enjoy-
able, and lt waa a real pl .. aul'. to meat you there. 
Wlth all good wishes, 
Sincerely yoUI'S, 
RoSer J. traynol' 
